
Father Julian Damian, Priest
E-mail; fr.juliand@gmail.com, (727) 667-3252

Service Hours for Sundays and Feast Days: 
Orthros at 9:30 a.m.   Divine Liturgy at 10:00 a.m.

Welcome Visitors! At Christ the Savior Greek Orthodox Church, the people sing 
the responses (mostly in English). You are invited to sing with the congregation. 
Use the service book located in the pew.

Ministries
Parish Council: Emily Thomas, President (352) 650-0307
Philoptochos Society:  Amy Mirialakis, President (352) 422-6189
Stewardship Committee: Stacey George, (727) 505-5858
Sunday School:  Bobby and Airien Thomas, (352) 398-6295
St. Katherine’s Sunshine Committee: Venice Cosmadelis, Chairman (352) 686-
1199.  Please call if you know of anyone who is ill or in the Hospital. 
Welcoming Committee:  Donna Hados, Chairman, will be welcoming the new 
parishioners and visitors. 
Angels Connect: This is our program to keep everyone advised of news in our 
community.  Please contact the Parish Council, Emily Thomas, President, (352) 
650-0307, to update your contact information or to inquire about this program. 
Website: David Covington (352) 583-0308, www.christthesavior.info/
Prayer Warriors: Teresa Karas, karasteresa@hotmail.com, (352) 592-1035.
Weekly Bulletin: Teresa Karas, karasteresa@hotmail.com, (352) 592-1035.
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                                  Happy New Year!

The Prophet Malachi ("messenger of God") is the last of the twelve 
minor Prophets, and also of all the Prophets of the Old Testament. He 
prophesied in the days of Nehemias, a wise man among the Jews, who also 
held a high and powerful position in the court of Artaxerxes the Long-
armed, King of the Persians. Malachis' book of prophecy is divided into four
chapters; he foretold the coming of Christ as the Sun of Righteousness (4:2) 

Sunday after Nativity: Entrance and Other Hymns

Leader & People: Apolytikion in English, Hymnal P. 86, “The Angelic 
Powers”. 
Priest & People: “Come Let us Bow Down to Christ,” Hymnal P. 24.
Leader & People: Repeat Apolytikion in Greek, Hymnal P. 86, “The 
Angelic Powers”.
Leader & People: Troparion of our Church, (see paper in pews).
Leader & People: Kontakion sung in Greek. 
Leader & People: Read: “Today the Lord has been seen in the waters of the
Jordan River.  He has cried out to John, saying: “Be not dismayed at having 
to baptize Me, for I have indeed come to save Adam, the first man to have 
been created.”

Epistle Reader: Amy Mirialakis
Candle Stand:  Amy Mirialakis and John Stavros



St. Paul's Second Letter to Timothy 4:5-8 

Psalm 27.9,1: O Lord, save your people and bless your inheritance.
Verse: To you, O Lord, I have cried, O my God.

TIMOTHY, my son, always be steady, endure suffering, do the work of an 
evangelist, fulfil your ministry.

For I am already on the point of being sacrificed; the time of my departure 
has come. I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept 
the faith. Henceforth there is laid up for me the crown of righteousness, 
which the Lord, the righteous judge, will award to me on that Day, and not 
only to me but also to all who have loved his appearing.

The Gospel According to Mark 1:1-8

 THE BEGINNING of the gospel of Jesus Christ, 
the son of God. As it is written in Isaiah the 
prophet, 'Behold, I send my messenger before your
face, who shall prepare your way; the voice of one 
crying in the wilderness: prepare the way of the 
Lord, make his paths straight.' John the baptizer 
appeared in the wilderness, preaching a baptism of 
repentance for the forgiveness of sins. And there 
went out to him all the country of Judea, and all 
the people of Jerusalem; and they were baptized by
him in the river Jordan, confessing their sins. Now 
John was clothed with camel's hair, and had a 

leather girdle around his waist, and ate locusts and wild honey. And he 
preached, saying, "After me comes he who is mightier than I, the thong of 
whose sandals I am not worthy to stoop down and untie. I have baptized you
with water; but he will baptize you with the Holy Spirit."



Weekly Announcements 

1. Two baskets, second basket is for the Building Fund. 

2. Today, January 3, 2016 The Lesser Blessing of the Waters will be done 
following the Divine Liturgy. 

3. Wednesday, January 6th Epiphany service will be held by all churches in 
the Tampa Bay area at St. Nicholas Cathedral in Tarpon Springs.

4. Our Parish Council members will be sworn in on Sunday, January 10th. 

5. Home and work place blessings will be done in January.  Please call or 
email Fr. Julian at fr.juliand@gmail.com or call (727) 667-3252. 

6. St. Basil Vasilopita service will be held on Sunday, January 10, 2016. 

7. Please return the green Stewardship Forms to Stacey George as soon as 
possible, thank you. 

Prosforon bakers are needed.  Venice is willing to teach this skill.  This 
will be your chance to do something very honorable and blessed for your 
church. Call Venice at (352) 686-1192.

Today’s Bulletin is sponsored by Jennie Palmenteri in memory 
of her beloved parents, William and Stella Georgopoulos. 

May their memories be eternal.
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